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"When they get back, to the old.
fashioned SanU Clans the whols
outfit can be had i from - Grand
Rapids, Mich. ..

"This world of ours is a sad
place," weeps a Chicago pessi-

mist. Well, as Bairnsfatter's
"Old Kill" said: "If yon know
ol a better ole. go to It"

Several lierds of reindeer are
being bronght into the Upper pen-

insula of Michigan and It Is ' the

Intention to stock the wilder part
of that state rwith these animals.
They can furnisb food and cloth-

ing and serre as beasts of bnrden.
c i

Read! ihe Classified Ads.
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MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclosirely entitled to the use for publi-

cation of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
la this paper and also the local news published herein.

The latest fad from Paris is
"the incrustation of jewels in the
forehead." The best ornaments
for American foreheads will al-

ways be honest pearls of

elusion of the Genoa conference.
Naturally it will depend some-

what upon the final result of this
council of the powers. If It will
ease off some of the problems of
England he may find It opportune
to resign. The Lord knows he
needs and is entitled to a rest.
He has stood the strain of the
most eventful years in the history
of nations and it is not difficult
to assert that he has been the
most valuable man in the world.
If h,e does retire, circumstances
will doubtless call him back
again. It the British empire is
ever in straits the man she will
most rely upon will be Lloyd
George. He is greater than king,
prince or potentate. He was born
to something beyond the purple.

interesting and popnlar of the
delegates. She doesn't want the
women to flock and vote by them-
selves? She says that teamwork
Is what counts. She says that she
can conciere of nothing worse
than, a man-govern- ed world save
a woman-soverne- d one, bnt a
combination of the two could
make a civilization worthy of the
came a civilization based upon
humanity and not on force. She
adds: "I feel that men have1 a
greater sense of justice and the
women of mercy. T&ey must bor-

row our mercy and we must use
their justice?"

Lady Nancy Astor Is decidedly
a frank, sensible and interesting
person and at this time is per-

haps one of the three or four most
conspicuous of her sex in the
woild. She wears her limelight
gracefully.

R. J. Hendricks
Stephen A. Btone

.Manager
Managing Editor, ...Cashier... . .Manager Job Dept.Prank Jaskotkl .........

telephones:

The state superintendent of
Pennsylrania says the boys and
girls of today are better than
those of yesterday. He is right;
thongh he could start an argu-

ment on the point in any com-

munity in the whole country.

BE THERE TODAY! --

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

BANKRUPT SALE
Closing Out the F. F. RICHTElt STOCK of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

? DON'T MISS IT!

Business Office, IS
Circulation Department, Stt

Job Department, SSI
Society Editor, 10 f

fact remains that on the day tbat
Lady Nancy Astor arrived. . ion
these shores the Danville i'unl-clp-al

council gave her name' to
one of the city's prominent thor-
oughfares. Come to think of it,
though, the name of Astor was
brought to New York frdm Ger-
many as far back as 1780 and
the present Lady Astor is herself
from the old Langhorne family of
Virginia. It is the English house
of commons and not the Danville
ccuncil tbat has been revolution-
ary. For Nancy Astor was a wo-

man, an American and the wife
of an English lord when she en-

tered the commons. Anyone of
these conditions would have been
a barrier in any other day. That
is, if the six children she has
would not have been a complete
knock-o- ut to start with.

But Lady Astor is thoroughly
democratic, and from slums to the
throne the people like her. She
has accustomed herself to Eng-

lish election campaigns and is not
to be easily embarrassed. She
has a wit that may at times punc-

ture the British cuticle or, the
American assurance, but it car-

ries no venom. Her sportsman-
ship Is 100 per cent fine. She ac-

cepts her own status with frank
philosophy. She speaks naively
of her downfall from the home to
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Entered at the Postof flee In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter

AGE OP EDUCATION

MEASURING MEN "

President Harding has decided
definitely to stay out of the com-

ing bitter senatorial campaigns.
He will not even speak in Ohio,
where Senator Pomerene, Demo-

crat, wM make a contest for an-

other term. ile will mate no
campaign speeches. '

PLEASANT VALLEY
The Denver school board will

not take on any new teachers if
they are more than 30 years old.
They want to catch them when
they are young and commit them
to a school career. But It is the
teacher under 30 that gets mar-
ried. There are more changes Open: Tonight

Pleasant Valley is the name of
a rural community in Kingfisher
county, Oklahoma. More than
that, it is a description of the
community. It is said, and the
paying is attested by many resi-

dents of the valley, that during
the 33 years that have elapsed
since the settlement of Pleasant
Valley, there has been no neigh

with the youngsters than with
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Will the next presidential cam-

paign be fought by wireless?
Voters, millions of them, most
likely will hear the message sent
out by the candidates by wireless.
foA receiving sets will be found
in homes and meeting places
throughout the United States.
The field of the radio promises to
be limitless.

WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYborhood quarrel, no trial, nothe house. She admits that in
entering the commons she ceased
to be a person and became a per

scandal and no unpleasant re-

lations among the folk who make

osonage or rather a symbol.
She came tacit to America to

up the population of the com-
munity. Here indeed is an Acadi-

an people. "Neither locks have
they to their doors nor bars to

California stands second among
attend the Pan-Americ- an confer-
ence of women, which assembled

v -

Now Is the Time to
Buy Your

the states of the Union In the
cumber of home-lightin- g custom-
ers, according to electric- - light in Baltimore, and-wher- e the vot
authorities. Illinois Is first with cing women of the world waved

their handkerchiefs at one an-

other. She was one of the most
858.000, and California is next

their windows, but their houses
are open as day and the hearts
of their owners." .

Do the people of Pleasant Val-
ley realize what a wholesome,
happy life is theirs? We wonder.

Wichita Eagle.

i t The Capital Journal, local mouthpiece of the Democratic
party and ardent supporter of Ben Olcott, haa a lit of spleen
over the" military record of George A. White, Republican
candidate for Governor.

While it doesn't say so directly, the Capital Journal tries
to give, the impression that Colonel White was a sort of
ornamental soldier and rode a swivel chair instead of a
charger during the war.

No matter if he did
s His military record isnt fan issue in this campaign. Tax

reduction, elimination of waste, inefficiency, etravagance and
a few things like that are the issue. Ben Olcott has made a
mess of things since he fell heir to the Governorship upon
the death of Governor Withycombe. .

' The Capital Journal knows that-- - - -
And everyone; else that knows anything about Oregon

and its present sad state of affairs in state government
knows it.- - Naturally the Olcott supporters want to keep away
from the real issues and resort to pettifogging. "

(i

But since the question of service has been forced in, let
us examine the facts: . , .

i We find from an examination of cold records that George
A. White was never a military man ; that as a citizen he has
volunteered three .times.

s
I The first time was in 1898 when he left high school as a

boy to' serve as a private, of field artillery. The next time
was in 1916 when he volunteered in the Mexican border
crisis, leaving a soft-cha- ir executive position as a state

. official to command a troop of cavalry for nine hard months
of border patrol.- 1

; The third time was in 1917 when in the World War he
once more forsook the soft-cha- ir atmosphere of officialdom,
got an assignment in the Forty-fir- st Infantry Division and
went to France. with the, first expedition over. There he
served in two major battles, the Second Marne and the
Argonne. J

, Does any of this smack of the swivel chair?
rSo much for, that! Now just what is the service record

of the Capital Journal's candidate? Did he offer his abilities
as a skilled aviator to his country in the darkest hour
America has ever known? Or did he fight the war by
running for election against Oregon's old war Governor
and getting overwhelmingly beaten for his pains ?

with 752,000. New York has 686,--
000 and Pennsylrania 543,000.
Oregon should some day stand FUTURE DATES

M 1. Monday W. W. Elliwortb.first when all her water powers
are fully developed. C5notl editor and literary Kan, to addreaa

IX THE HELD C FURNITUR
at the New Department Store

Willamette, atndenta.
Mar, 3. Wedaeeday Walter Hampden

in "Hamlet," Grand theatre.
May 4, 5 and 6. Oherrian (Thrrrinro
May 5, Friday Junior play. "It Paji

o
H

to. Advertiae. ' .Willamette emverattv.
May 5 and 6, Friday and Saturday

There are 100,000 colonies of
bees in Oregon managed by about
10,000 bee keepers, and produc-
ing for the market about sixty
carloads of honey annually. This
Is ' according to recent United
States census department reports.

o

A group of international bank-

ers has been formed for the pur-
pose of devising plans for mobil-
izing the indebtedness of Ger-
many. Off-han- d it would seem
(hat the German debt was pretty
well mobilized now. Anyhow, it
is marching, on.

Jua'or week-en- d festival, at Willamette..
May 6, Saturday Al O Barnaa ieireni.
May 6, Saturday -- Kounderi' Day cel-

ebration at Champoec.
May 7. Sunday. Blomora Day.
May 12. Friday Concert by Mary

Hrhulti, violinist, Urann theatre. During Our Big Seven--Day SaleMay 13, Saturday Hospital banquetPee keeping isa growing industry at Marion Hotel, evening
May 13, Saturday Junior weekendin this stale. There is marked entertainment at O. A. O.
May It, .Sunday Molhers' day.
May 14. Sunday Hospital Sunday

kick-of- f of bonpital fund campaign.
LLOYD GEOHCE Rl'MORS
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growth in the Salem district. But
it is not half, fast enough. There
should be a great many more than May 15 to 21 Elks' Prosperity week,

in Portland.
100,000 stands of bees in the Sa

: Again it is broadcast that Lloyd
George will resign at the con- -

Commencing

Saturday,

April 29

Ends
Saturday,

Mayv6

We are offering our big new stock of
high grade furniture at ridiculously
low prices. Remember,- - we have no
second-han- d furniture to fool the pub-

lic with for baits; we have only, new

lem districa alone, for the good
i

of the fruit industry.-- - There
should be enough to fully assure

May 1, Friday Primary leetlom.
May 19, Friday Open house, aieneedepartment of high school
May 20 Saturday Marion County

school athletes meet.
May 30 and 37, Friday and, Saturday

May Festival. Oratorio Oreation Friday
l armory ; living pictures Saturday night.

June Saturday Automobile8, races. , - . ; - .j .

o
pollenization of all the fruit blost
soms.

lair Kiuuuua. - .(
June 5, Monday Track meet, Willam-- I

furniture to offer. It will be a great pleasure for anyone to know that we are
selling furniture at such big savings. We are only listing a few of our special
bargains owing to limited amount of space.

etu ana racme University at Forest
Grove.IADY ASTOR'S STREET June 14, .Wednesday Flag Day

ool gradaa- -4 una in, maay iiifation.uno would naraiy expect an o
H

Thomas IL Tongue, Jr.,' Republican State Chairman, is
right, in speaking of the candidacy of Ralph E. Williams for
National Committeeman; referring to the position of Mr.
Williams as vice chairman of that committee, when he says:
"It is one of influence secured only by painstaking labor and
years of service. Itmeans much to the state, and it would
be; a serious mistake ,at this time for the Republican voters
of Oregon to defeat Mr. Williams and elect a new man who
would be at the foot of the committee instead of its vice
chairman." This is an honor never before conferred on a

June 19-8- Jly 1 Convention ef
Oregon Fire Chiefs' association at Mars-hall

JulT 8 and 4 Monday aad Tnaad
Illinois city to name one of its
boulevards after a member of the 8tate convention of Artisans at Woodbuw lliritish nobility, but it has been September 2, 3 and 4 l.akeview,

Kitchen Cabinet.
The Seller make Kitchen Cabinet
special model; all white enamel, auto

done. Another odd thing is that
it is Uncle Joe Cannon's home o

September 13, Wednesday Oregon
Methodist conference meets in Salem.

September 11, it sad 33 Psndletoa
roend-ap- .

September SS te SO inclusive Orfgrnm
Bute Fair.

November T, Tuesday General elea

Western man. There is another reason why the Republicans I town, at that. And it is a lady matic lowering flour bin, porcelain top;
up this way. are going to vote for Ralph Williams. . He is a j of the aristocracy who is honored bpecial $59.50rolk county boy. He is one of our kind of folks. I That gives it another touch. The price at
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Mop Sticks
Good quality Mop Sticks, with hard

wood handles and good strong
spring. r
While they last at each . . IOC

Floor Lamps

Copyright, 1022, Associated Editors The Biggest Little Paper la the World Edited by John H. Millar Dressing Tablesu
o

Next week is Lace and
Embroidery week at

MILLER'S
had with you . the other night?"f i MAY BASKET TIME "Naa, but he was a pleasant 5shentleman," was the reply.

The famous Doernbecher make Dress-
ing Tables, finished in white enamel,,
ivory and walnut; these are worth
almost twice the price we are asking

. for them. Special during our sale.
Electric Floor Lamps, in mahogany

"It was Tennyson, the poet."
"An what may he be?"
"Oh, he Is the writer of verses iirusn. Also including silk shade.

such as you see in the papers." . your choice
1o
S3
H

bpecial during
our sale at $16.95MAY 6 CD $17.95"Noo, to hlnk- - oA that said

SALEM

SAL, at eachIlia ImiAuiic. 'U.f' a poolic

CftANDPA will) J T
BCClAOWrCN If!
I TELL HIM I L I I

CAUGHT "THiSCm LJ k?
rHgjjr

5

ma bestwriter an I gled him,
bedroom." Kitchen Chairs Prolino 'Floor Covering, square yd 60c

Each year when Maytlme comes
' " '- .; around. ,;-r- f ;

Sweet baskets full" of bloom
Are hung upon .-- the. r doorknob,

where .f'x.ji ;

They spread their afreet perfume;
As hanging basket at this time's
A very commongame,' '.
You ahould take care and never

,. make. J.
Vour baskets all the same.
So: if you'd like to try" a change.
A basket'you'U find here)
That is not hard at all to make
Directions are Quite clear.
A six-Inc- h aquare of paper, stiff,
la all that it will take.. ,

; , .;'.'.--

Regular
Show Grounds

U
o

bed without examining the kit-
chen.

At midnight Dad and Mother
came in, and, as parents will,
made straight for the kitchen. As
they opened the door, out of the
darkness came a Quavering voice.
"Don't come in, the floor is
painted."

Father struck a light, and
there, to his astonishment, they
saw Peg, huddled up in the one
unpainted corner.

,,"For heaven's sake, why don't
you come out?"

"I can't without making tracks,
and Jack bet I would make 'em
and'I bet I wouldn't."

Father said nothing. He put
several large, determined foot-
prints on that floor, and reaching
his daughter, took her up In his
arms and carried her to bed. Hut
afterwards vibeV went back and
painted out "the-spots.- "

6
wONE REEL YARNSI Cash Values that TalkFOOT TRACKS

v F
Window Shades

"Everybody get out," announc-
ed Peg, "I'm going toVpaint the
kitchen floor."

: "Oh, I want to make candy,"
walled Nancy. , ". v

"And T want to' make a kite,'
lamented Jack, v ,;

j "Not today," aald Peg with fin-
ality. "I am going to paint and I

a
3

o
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DIG FOUR CINO
wiuu '.jAIN inAL

Size 3x7 ; feet, ; oil filled, guaranteed
dust proof roller. Couie in two
shades of green ; also cream color.mm-- ' Villi 1

fit
L aon i want to be bothered. And if

H

C bpecial during our 69cany one sets foot on that floor Sale at each .
I CIRCUS GAME 5

"Was your father an atnlete?"
asked Nell;

"Yes," said Fredine. "but how
could you tell?"
"Oh, It's plain to be sen,
"If you know what 1 mean--"Th- at

your . father . has raised a
. dumbell."

RUGS
Sea Grass Rugs, size 36x72, special

at each ; g8c
Very lest grade Dixie Rag Rugs,

Size 27x54, special at each $1.69
Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs, size

6x9, special at $7.95
Size 7J2x9, special at ..... $9.95
Size 9x10, special at $12.S5

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Size special .. . $17.95
Size 9x12, special $19.95

Axminster Rugs f. r v -

Size special 9.50
Size 9x12, special $32.50

Empire Brussels Rugs.- - " .''l
Size 9x12, special ... $22.95

C5ISK0 O

Torrington ;
?

Electric Sweeper f

These Electric Sweepers are,' 0f- - the
latest model and one of the Iest '
electric : sweepers on Jhe market.
Special ' JO CA -

at i 1 t$?&,jUi

LADGFST FLFDHANT
TODAY'S rtZZLE

Take a letter from a marsh and
leave a grain. Take a letter from ' iMTurwnni

r
Choose" a leader for the game

from a group of your .friends. This
leader says "I weqt to the circus
and saw an elephant."

The next player says: "1 went
to the circus and saw an elephant
and a tiger."

The third repeats what the sec-

ond has said, and then adds a third
thing that was seen. All that the
other players have said must be
repeated in the exact wording.

The player who first fails to re-
peat all that was said as it w3
stated. Is the loeer.

"Nobody likes to be the loser.

t A FOOT TALLER THAN

O S3

5V . 4arv

just and leave. a tree. Take a let-
ter from throw and leave a domes-
tic animal. Take a letter from a
tlsh and leave sorrowful. The
letters taken away spell a word
meaning to cleanse.

Answer to yesterday's: Trap,
rose. Asia, peat. '

i . Z--

before it is dry I am going to
make papa punish: 'him sol
there," finished Peg.
: Mother and father were away
on their Yacatton--an- d the JBlair
children wre keeping honso. Teg
ehooed them oil off for the' day.
Jack said, "I bet' the floor will
look messyJ-a- ll ; foot tracks an
tverything."
. "It. just won't declared Teg.
Xon wait and see."
:lt was a big job but Peg whis-ttedgai- lr

as she sla'pped ou thj
pray paint, good and thick to cov-
er the spots. t :?ri 'i ,

"There, half done.'; she re-
marked, a&. she painted past the
sink and approached ' the i wall
where stood j the range. Swash,
slap went the -- brush. : and ! Vog
whistled all the tunes she xotild
iemembor.i "Only a few feet more
now. I am glad, my knees ant
getting flretLT she.mattered She
turned about on, t,he small .space
left, and aurveye'd network.' And
then a terrible thought same to
her.c She had pafffted herselMn!
; It was .dark when the others
came home,' andthey crept Into

rue rruPCNOCMjsrxTQrTMO raters vt.

ALICE IN JUNGLELAND

O

But you must be quite sure to
; watch ..

1 ; :

The folds that yotf must maker
First cut upon the heavy lines
Then on the dotted, fold,'
And you will have a reticule i"

The springtime blooms 1o hold.
Upon the pus to finish It,
Some cut-ou- t , flowers paste;
The basket's made in anyfuhade --

For that, just suit yeur taste.-- ;
'
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-T- ENSiYSOX: v
Tennyson .found f great Joy ia

rrlatlng anecdote of his visit to
Trotland. He told the following
one about.. - an inn-keep- er near
ftrrlln to whom the remark was
r iV. "Do you know the man you

HAVE YOUR PICTURE FRMIED HERE-Pnm- ittire Dtpt, 2d Floor

DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 132 ;. x

. : 177 Liberty Street, SaIea;6rcxon;

IIow. Whjr, and What
How does the. cuckoo build its

nei:t?
Cuckoos do not buifiT hosts at

all, except for- - snme. foreign epe-cle- s

that are known to--do so.

IATCST tOrTOM Of VOOL03 M05T
QEOaOCOUS OPULENT .LYQlC At,
PtAOEAWT SPECTALC

OPtNDN STCtrr alf2 PERFORMANCES 2 6- - cSPtt
Reserved numbered chair
sale show day at Red Cross
Pharmacy, Slate Street, at
sajnc prices charged on
?roands.

The Ittght Thing
Boys who "know how" never

forget to tip their hats on passing
a lady, an older man, or a clery-ma- n

they
( have . met. It's also 'a

good thing to remember that
when a boy-take- s, orf his hat to
shake hands' he should remove It
with the ;lert hand, so .his right
hand wjlKbeufrcev Otherwise he
is likiHrT'frPemawkward.

oBoy: "Father,
a funny word?"

.Father: "Why, sour- - . .
Iloy; ''Becanse you can take ihe

whole away and have some left:" WOBTII & GRAY f WORTH & GRAY WORTH &VJRAY, , WORTH & GRAY


